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Workflow management system is a tool to realize computer support collaboration 
work, and can realize the management of workflow entirely or partially automatically. 
It not only benefits to the standardization of work, but also is convenient for 
reasonable disposition of personnel and resource, the supervision, examination of 
workflow to improve working efficiency. Workflow engine is the core of workflow 
management system and the key to realize a workflow management system. It has 
drawn on extensive attention by the research institutions and industry fields. 
This paper firstly introduces the development of the workflow technology, the 
research present situation as well as some relevant background, then introduces the 
concept and the architecture of the workflow management system, which workflow 
management coalition puts forward, besides introduces the workflow reference model. 
Secondly, it introduces relevant technology of J2EE, hibernate framework, component, 
which can realize the workflow engine. 
According to the problems of current workflow management system, which is 
large and complex, difficult to use, architecture closed, difficult to application 
integration, this paper put forwards a thinking of developing a lightweight workflow 
management system. It is a single-engine, RDBMS-Based workflow management 
system which architecture follows the workflow reference model WfMC Standard. 
According to the thinking of developing a lightweight workflow management 
system, this paper constructs a practical workflow model, which is made up of 
Control Model, Organization Model and Information Model. These models describe 
business components, process participants and processing objects. Following the 
thought of Object Oriented Programming, in this paper design and implement a 
workflow engine implementation class, major achieve the following two aspects of 
the function: create and monitoring the workflow instance, implement the business 
process of workflow. 
   In this paper workflow engine used in a Web-based e-government platform 
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作流系统 Exotica/FMQM[7]（FlowMark Message Queue Manager）；佐治亚大学计
算机系研究开发的具有自适应能力的工作流管理系统 Meteor[8]（Managing 
end-to-end operation）；德国和瑞士苏黎士合作的基于状态与活动图的工作流管理
系统Mentor[9]（Middleware for enterprise-wide workflow management）；西班牙意
大利和荷兰等五个合作单位协同开发的基于分布式主动数据库技术的工作流管
理系统WIDE[10]（Workflow on Intelligent and Distributed database Environment）。 
国内，工作流研究的起步较晚[11]。清华大学的吴澄院士和范玉顺教授以
CIMS[12]（Computer Integrated Manufacturing Systems）的研究为契机，就工作流
技术的理论基础、工作流建模与仿真、工作流引擎的执行与效率分析、工作流管
理系统的实现等，展开了工作流技术在 CIMS应用上的研究，并实现了基于Web
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